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Fourteen .New Professors 
,. 
Added To H. lJ .. Faculty 
A total of 14 professors have 
been appointed to &ll new posi-
tions or vacancies on the Uni-
versity !a.cul~es. Ele,~n ,have 
been added to the faculty of the 
College of Liberal Arts and one 
each to the Colleges of Medicine 
and Pharmacy and the School of 
Social Work. Several new ap-
pointme.nt.s are also expected in 
the S'chool of Engineering and 
Architecture. 
Libel)ll Arts appointments in-
clude Dr. Herman Bloch, profes-
sor of economics ; Lt. Col. Thom-
as J . Money, professor of air 
science; Dr. Jose· Ferrer-Canales, 
associate professor of Romance 
languages; Bernard Fall, asso-
ciate professor of government; 
and Dr. Esther Seiden, associate 
professor: of mathematics. 
0 Also Dr. Latheef Ahmed, as-
sistant professor of social sci-
ence; Capt. Arthur N. Fearing, 
assistant professor of militar) 
science; Dl'. Hazel J . Garrison, 
nss;stant professor or hotany; 
Pr. Paul Keipe, assistant pr )f£s-
sor of art ; Major Clarence D. 
R. Lester, assistant proicc;~or of 
ai~~e, and Dr. J o3e)>h B 
Morris , assistant professor of 
chemistry. 
Dr. Bloch, who holds the Bach-
elor of Arts degree f ront the 
l:Jniversity of Chicago and the 
Dot'to · of Philosophy degrc.? from 
the New School for Socinl Re-
search, formerly served on a 
opart-time basis as profcs<Jor of 
industrial relations under t he 
Philip Murray Program at 1-Iow-
ard. 
Col. Money ,a graduate of 
l\1orehouse College, (Ga.), is a 
16-year veteran of the Army Air 
Corps and Air Force. He comes 
to Howard from Germany where 
hw served as director of military 
personnel for . the Twelfth . Air 
Force. 
Dr. Ferrer • Canales holds both 
the Bachelor of Arts and Master 
of Arts degrees from the U niver-
sity of Puerto Rico and the Doc-
• 
• 
tor of Letters from the University 
of Mexico. He formerly taught 
at Texas Southern University. 
Dr. Fall was a part-time member 
of the Liberal Arts faculty last 
year. He holds the Master of 
Arts and Doctor of Philosophy 
degrees from Syracuse Univer-
sity, 
Dr. Seiden earned the Master of 
Philosophy degree at Stefan Ba-
tory University in Poland and 
he Doctor of Philosophy at the 
Univefsity of California. During 
the past year she served as as-
sistant professor of mathematics 
at Northwestern University. 
Dr. Ahmed, a Liberal Arts 
lecturer in 1956-57, hold~ the 
Bachelor of Arts desrl'ee fr->m 
Maharajas College (India) and 
the Master or Arts and Doctor 
of l}hilosophy from the Univer-
sity of Kansas. Capt. Fearing, a 
veteran of 13 years Army service, 
,comes to Howard from the In-
fantry School, Fort Benning, Ga., 
where h'e served as an inst ructor. 
Dr. Harrison is a lloward al-
umnA, havi;ng been graduated 
from the College of Lib~ral Art'5 
in 1950. She holds the !\faster of 
Science degree from the Univer-
sity of Michigan and was award-
~d the Doctor of Philosophy by 
Pennsylvania St.ate University 
in J une. Dr. Keipe is a three-
time graduate of the University 
of Chicago, holding the Bachelor 
or Philosophy, :\taster of Arts 
and Doctor of Philo;1ophy de-
grees. The latter degree was con-
ferred in June. 1 
l\fajor Lester entered the Army 
Air Corps in 1942 and has served 
continuously since that time. He 
holds the Bachelor of Arts from 
Stanford University, and served 
as assistant chief of plans and 
programs at Osan (Korea) Air-
base b<."fore coming to lloward. 
Dr. Morris holds t\vo degrees 
from H oward - Bachelor of 
Science ( 194U l and ~taster of 
S<.'ience ( 1U50) Hu earned tht• 
(Cont. on page 4, col. 2) 
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· Ninety Years of 
Progress 
Howard University's 90th year 
is marked by expansion. a11d de-. 
velopment in every area. The 
scope and quality of its servicea 
to the American people are to· 
day at the highest level in tht 
history of the institution. 
Human Rights Keynote Prexv.'s 
Formal Opening Address 
The story of Howard Univ~sit) 
and its contributions to society ia 
a familiar one. It is the story 
of America's only comprehensive 
university system de11,igne'1 and 
operated primarily for the Negro 
people, a system which has pro-
duced 25 per cent of the nation's 
~ egro ,lawyers, 50 per cent of 
her pfij)Sidans and dentists of 
color, more than 700 clergymen, 
and an equal number of pharn1a-
cists, some f>OO engineers and ar-
chitects. and hundreds of leaders 
in the field of education, business, 
and music, drama, government, 
social work and science. 
"The human individual, as 
such, by his very nature, is en-
dowed with inalienable rights 
given him by his creat9r, not the 
government. No institution has 
the sacred righ~ to obstruct, 
weaken, or crush an individual's 
right of free will, liberty, and 
happiness." 
These words oi Dt . l\lordecni 
\V. .Johnson, President of the 
University, keynoted the F onnal 
Opening: Exercises, Septen1bcr 
19, as Howard errlbarkl•d on its 
!>0th year of academic inst ruc-
tion . 
Pr<'s. Jolin son f :irt her 'S~ated, 
''To lose this convicti.>n lij t •• 
lo~e the possibility vf democracy. 
\\'1th out this conviction dl n1ot'-
1 acy dies." 
During his remarks, Pre;,sid<'nt 
J->hnson pre ented several issuf>s 
that have resulted from Govern-
or Faubus, Little Rock, A1·kansas , 
and t he Supreme Courts decis ion 
on desegregation of schools. 
Can Negro children enter 
southern schools safely and re-
main there steadily? 
Can segregation of Negro chil-
dren continue under a basic ideal 
of a Democratic society? 
May a separate state obstruct, 
prohi~it, and frustrate the will 
of the central government.? 
President Johnson said, that 
the Supreme Court was the rtfa-
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hatma Ghandi of the Democratic 
world in that it had the insight 
to make a big step towa rds free-
ing a people from upper class 
oppression. 
In regard to Governor Faubus, 
Pres. J ohnson said he is indica-
tive of the moral weakness and 
unprt•pa1·edness of this country to 
. .. n1eet the ta~k before them. He 
~aid further, that the Governor's 
1tllitude and use of military pow-
er to oppose moral power has 
weakened the moral fibres of 
democracy all over the world . 
' , 
lf P a lso said "Arkansas doesn't 
really lx>long to t}ie deep south." 
.. 
"This is the most "import.ant 
hour in Democracy nee Abra-
ham Lin<'oln.' ' 1 
. Pr 'S. Johnson concluded by 
saying that the conduct of ~egro 
students, lawyers, ministers, and 
the race as a whole, dur ing this 
crisis, has been n1ost admirable 
and '"ill he etched on the screen 
or t ime. . . . 
• • • ENCLOSED • • • 
Freshman Picture 
Con1plinu•nl"I of 
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In every population center of 
the United States these gradu-
ates constitute a cross section of 
the leadership of the Negro peo-
ple. They constitute the largest 
and most dive~sified group of 
trainl'd Negro public servant:. 
coming forth from any single in-
s t itution in the world. Today 
their names are .mentioned with 
gratitude by people all over 
America and all over the world 
because of the blessings which 
their services have bought to 
the Negro people and because of 
their g enuine brotherly spirit to-
ward all human beings every-
where. 
It is al ;o the story of a uni-
versity which in its first 90 
years has been transformed from -· -
a two-story framehouse into a 
$23,000,000 physical plant, a uni· 
vcrsity which from ils very be-
ginning was made up of students 
and teachers of all races, creeds, 
and colors, and which has pro-
duced graduates r<:siding in 43 .• 
states and 27 foreign countries 
Out of lhi ba kground ha• 
E>volvNJ the Howard tradition of 
... cholarship and se rvice to hu-
n1anity. • 
" 
EW ADMINISTRATION BUILDING OCCUPIED IN 1957 
•• 
• 
• • 
• 
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Editorials • • • 
Welcome Frosh! · 
The editors of the Hilltop, on behalf of the f.t{/and 
tht> <•ntirc Ho\varcl r·ommunity, take this occasion to 
extt•nd to th<' Class of '61' a mo~t cordial \velcome and 
sitH.'('r<' \Visheg for the greatest success in the realiz-
ation of }~ur academic objectives. 
1·ou are no\v embarking on \vhat \\•ill no doub1' be 
th t> most nlc morablc four years of your life. Th-ese next 
ft•\v vcurs \\'ill he fi lied \vith ' many ne\\' and exhilarating 
expc.ricn t•cs: J<"oren1 ost among theRe experience~ ~hall 
be th(• acquh~ition of the intellPctual tools \vhich \\'ill 
enable you to tal<e }'our plac' in society. (), hO\\' \\'On-
dcrful it is to learn! \\. hat. a prof ouncl ~: l ~f1\ct10n it is 
to ht•ron1c a\va,re that thrre are many ' ondcrful area~ 
to b~ invrstigated and that you ha\e · t your cli~poHal 
thie means by \Vhich you may explore them. It is at this 
point that you ''ill also realize h o\\' much \\' ill be re-
quired of you in order to obtain a complete understand-
I 
• 
THE HILLTOP 
career a~emblies, lunchens, and dinners. Represen.ta-
tives of industry, Government, education, and the hke 
are invited to serve as consultants. The purpose of these 
activities is to h<elp students make an intelligent selection 
of a career in keeping with their aptitudes1 interests, 
apd abilities and to bring to their attention Job oppor-
tun1tiet in a " ·ide variety of profe sions. 
You are invited by the Director of this university. 
wide service, Mrs. Marian V. Coombs, to visit the office. 
and avail yourself of th~ opportunities it provides. 
Mason-Dixon Region USNSA 195l-58 
The purpose of the Mason Dixon Res,rion of the Na-
tional Student Association is to interpret the aims and 
aspirations of the student movement not only in its par-
ticular geographical area, but also in the United States. 
It is unfortunate that most of us are una\vare of the 
existence of NSA and its place in the student commun-
ity. The National Student Association '''as created for 
students by students, and as such is responsible to all 
studenb of member colleges. 
•Thie student of today has a direct responsibility to 
hi~ community and his ... nation, a responsibility from 
\vhich he must not shirk, for it is he '"ho mu~t provide 
the creative leadership of tamorro\v. 
In keeping with this principle ~fason-Dixon Region 
has planned several events which it hopes will increase 
student participation in NSA, and provide more effective 
student leadership. These event.~ include: (1) A Re-
gional International Student Relations Seminar; (2) 
A Student Editorial Atf airs Conference; (3) A Regional 
Congress. 
• 
In such an important task, '''e \Vilt need the coop-
eration of every student in our region. In ~lason-Dixon 
\\'e have many advantages, "\\'e encompass the legis-
lati\'e, judicial and executive bodies of the Federal Gov-
ernment ,,·hic:h are directly r esponsible for the preserva-
tion of academic freedom, and the concept of the auton-
omy of the university." Let us strive. together to\vard 
th'C realization of the role of the student in the chang. 
ing \vorld. 
Clarence Laing 
ing of any studied phenomenon, be it physical or social. ___ ,,.,..,._.,..,. _ ___,,__..,..,._..-.,.,..,..,..,..,. _____ ,,.,.___, 
The learning process is an exacting one and a rigid task. R ea d t h e 
01ast t•r . )t \vtll tak e time to adjust to the rigors of the 
intellt•ctual di~c iplinC' . But thnt is '' hy you arc here. 1 ''MIGHTY MOUSE ON THE 
The Jlo\vnrd Community is so <lcs iS?ned ns to offer all 9 H I LL T 0 p•• 
the assistnnce that may become nt:'cessary. The 
ll•urning proc ess, in the clas:sroom or extrneurriculn. 
is its busi ness. Th-e effcctivcne:-s of llo\\·ard's facilities 
is in direct proportion to the U~C' that is nia cle of them. • 
by BILLY MAYO 
ON PAGE 7 
The l Jnivers ity Rpi rit argues, "[ have a \\'ealth \\·ithin _..,.__.,..,..,.___, _ ___,,,~.,.--.,..,..,..,..,..,._ • .,. __ ,,_.,. __ 
my domain that is yours but I am helpless to give it tn · 
you. You n1u~t tap me and strip !TIC of my treasures." 
''.AN AfffCTIOH4T£. SQUttZE.: .. ._ .. w:: .. 
At some point \\ ithin your sojourn at Howard an-
oth(\r phcnon1enon \Vill take place and it is a \\'onder{uJ 
&8 the ti~t. \ 'ou \\' ill one day a\vaken t o dLcover that 
you hnvc cultiYated a profound love and ~inccre appre-
ciation for the Ho\\·ard Comm;1nity. It is the po~session 
of th~~ t\\'O qualities that mo'\-e than any thing else dis-
tinguishes th<' upp<.'r-clas.i;;men from the freshmen. 
Actually, we upper-clas::;men are not t oo far removed ·Ji:'~ 
from the members of your Class of '61 ', just a fe\\' years 
and a f C\V more courses, a difference that c&n be over-
come \Vith time and study. But it requires a great deal 
mor~ than that to achieve \vhat \ve . call thie Ho,vard 
Spirit. This spirit v.·hirh i~ the manife~tation of our 
lov(\ for nnd nppreciation of Ho"·ard i~ first displayed by 
a con~truc:tivt\ Rttitude. There is much good tb be done 
at llo\\nrd Univer~itv bv \\:a:v of the extracurricular 
program. You cannot b·e said to be a full member of 
our community \vithout taking an interest in its activi-
ties. We need and desire doers rather than observers. 
It i8 through active particpation in and ~upport of th-e 
University activities, intellectual, social and spiritual, 
that \V~ cultivate this aforementioned love and apprecia- -
ion. \Velcome ! 
Greetings! 
The Office of Student Employment and Graduate 
Placement is happy to \\•elcome you to the campus of 
ll o\\'ard University. . 
This office is located on the ~~nd ftoor· of th~ ne\V 
AdministJTntion Building. It has three broad functions: 
( 1) the placement of graduates in professional field~; 
(2) the provision of financ;ial n8~istance to students 
through· part-time employment; and (3) guidance and 
counAcling \vi th reference to the selection of an educa-
tional objecti\'e in accordance \\'ith the student's choice 
~f n career. 
Each year the office. in cooperation \\·ith the schools 
and collcg(~~ of the University. 8pon~u?R numerous 
• 
• 
-
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.. 
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Books - Music - Drama 
, 
... IN REVIEW .· .. 
By CONRAD SNOWDEN 
ED. !'JOTE: In the absence 
of Jimmy Brown this column waa 
written by Conrad Snowden. 
Let me first extend a hearty 
welcome to the freshmen and• 
hasten to assure them that Wash-
ington is not a void of cultures 
as it might at first appear. We 
have more than the White House, 
Capitol, and other notable gov-
ernment edifices, which should 
be vi:;ited as soon as time per-
mits. 
But this column is more con-
cerned with another type of en-
tertainment, tha.t arrived at 
through the media of the concert 
hall, iheater (and oct·asionally the 
movi~ house) and the books. 
Washington has no Metropoli-
tan opera, but once yearly the 
)let. condescends to include 
\\"ashington during its tour. The 
opera will be broadcast as usual 
on Saturday at 2:30 over one of 
the networks but I shall alert 
you as the time approaches. 
In a few \veeks the National 
Symphony will open its concert 
season in Constitution Hall . 
Among the perf onning artists 
will be Eliza.beth Scb.warzkopf, 
Zino Francestu, Rudoff Serkin, 
Isaac Stern, and our own How-
ard Universiety Choir direcW 
by our own Dean Warner Law-
son. The Howard Choir is to ap-
pear on the evening of Novem-
ber 26 and 27, and we shall l'en-
der for the first time in Wash-
ington Carl Coff's "Th'e Triumph 
of Aphrodite." This season as in 
past seasons tickets are available 
to students for the unbelievable 
low price of $9.00 for the fifteen 
concerts. No\v the National Sym-
phony concerts are played on 
Tuesdays and Wednesdays i;o 
when purchasin8' your tickets h\? 
su re to indicate which day is 
your preference. Incidentally the 
New York Ballet appearing at 
the C3pitol Theatre on January 
21 and 22 is included in the aeriea 
(Cont. on page 10, col. 4) 
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Laing Chairs Mason-
Dixon Region U.S.N.S.A. 
Clarence Laing, Howard Uni-
versity junior, has been elected 
chairrrnan of the Ma.son-Dixon 
Region of the United States Na-
tional AssQCiation. 
.. 
t:' 
• 
i ~ · 
. 
r 
• 
• 
• 
As chairman of the Mason-
Dixon Regional, Laing will oo-
ordinate activities of member 
colleges in a geographical area 
"'hich includes colleges in D.C., 
Delaware, nnd :r.faryland; he must 
carry out regional programming 
which consists of conferences 
during the year and regular bus-
iness meeting; he must represent 
his region at meetings of the na-
tional executive which is the Jirst 
)c-gL lative body of the associa-
tion. 
N .S.A. has an annual congress 
each summer at one of the mid-
western schools. This year's con-
gress was held at the University 
of Michigan. 
This year's officers were elected 
and other matters of interest 
to the student in the role of 
students were debated. 
-
The purpose of the N.S'.A. 1s to 
,.;erve as a representative body 
reflecting the views of American 
students domestically and abroad. 
The association does t h is by 
providing student leaders with 
mechanism f'Or better leadership. 
As chairman, Laing plans to 
increase the members of partici-
pating schools so that the re· 
gion may become a more repn: 
sentative group; to bring a cl1?ar-
cr understanding of the s tructure 
und p\liloc:ophy of, the association 
to all ca!Jlpuse8; to bril'lg to the 
lfoward University campus a 
defin 'tc knowl~<l~c of N .S.A. and 
its \aiues to all i;'udt•nls by hav-
ing meeting. Laing and his 
comn1ittee hope t? run n display 
of regional activities Jn How-
ard's campus. 
Laing, a junior in the Colleg<:_ 
of Liberal Arts, has participated 
in many activities on the campus. 
He was a member of Kappa Sig-
ma debating society, member of 
the tutor and adviser staff of 
Cook Hall, parliamentarian cf 
Alpha Phi Alpha, and student 
Gov't. vice-president of the Ma-
son-Dixon Region N. S. A. 
... NEWS BRIEFS ... 
Physical Progre11 
Work continues on the new 
men's dormitory, which is located 
at Fifth Street and Gresham 
Place, Northwest. The five-story 
structure is expected to be ready 
for occupancy by September, 
1958. It will be the tenth new 
building to be opened at Howard 
since 1951. 
Freshman 
, 
Beginning with this academic 
school year, all freshmen shall 
be required to attend a weekly 
Freshman Assembly. The meet-
ings will be held in the Chapel 
on Tuesdays at 1 :30. No academ-
ic credit shall be given for par-
ticipation in this assembly. 
HER.E, HAVft A 
CIGAR.El IE . 
}. THANKS-WINSTON 
• ~«=~ .:' TAS1ES GOOD I 
l'!?:'!E~a~~~ 
. -
THE HILLTOP 
OBSERVATIONS ... 'By Conrad Snowden 
Th~a ent of each academic 
year fi s the Howard COmmuni-
ty c fronted with its perennial 
problem, lack of esprit de corp. 
This . difficulty, let me hasten to 
add, is neither one exclusive to 
Howard University nor one that 
cannot be effectively overcome . 
The trite adage about the \veath-
er and people talking about it 
does not· apply in this instance; 
for though we .have a problem, 
there is much that can be done 
about it. The first r equirement 
for the successful elimination of 
this unhealthy situation is to 
reeognize that it is a community 
disorder and as such can be rem-
edied only by the concerted ef-
fo!tS of all the members of thf 
community, i.e., student", facuf-
ty and admi:-iistration. 
But all of this has been said 
and still the situa~iC'n loon1s 
n1enacingly bE:fore us a:(ain this 
year. What to do? · 
Firse of all, let us recognize 
the fact that ij.oward University 
i::. as good an institution as we 
ca re to make it. Both faculty 
nnd student members of the co1n-
munity !ll times appear t<A take 
nn1th J(•light in berating /{he in-
stitution. Such r emarks on the 
rart of the instructor as: " If this 
were Hlfrvard or Columbia, etc." 
or even such comments as, "W'1en 
you complete my course you will 
be able to hold your O\Vn with 
any student fron1 any or such 
and such a university.", do not 
aid in creating in the minds of 
the students a healthy attitude 
a. regards this con1munity'. But 
such statements are made un-
fortunately. If students are not 
satisfied with the university 
there are several courses of ac-
tion open to them Including, of 
Page 3 
course, \Vithdrawing from this 
sehool and transferring to an-
~ -
otner. It would seem practical 
though, to attempt to effect a .J 
change here not through destruc-
tive criticism but rather by means 
of constructive efforts. 
• It is my belief that as the r ela-
tions between students. 1!aculty 
and administration arc ilnproved 
t hen will the ov<'rall Community 
spirit be increased. Last year 
there was inaugurated on cam-
pus a series of discussions called 
the Student-Faculty Discussions. 
This series led to the creation of 
s e v e r al smaller discussion 
groups. No\v the results of these 
discussions were twofold: it im-
proved the intellectual atmos-
phere of the community, and it 
allowed for the development of 
rapport bet,vcen (and among) 
students and f~culty members. 
Th is uniting of students, faculty 
and administration can he car-
ried over to other areas of our 
(Cont. on page 4, col. 3) 
WHY POKE ALONG ON ONf~ 1\tENfAL CYLINDER WHf:N YOU llAVE AN 
EIGHT-CYLINDER BRAIN? 
1 
Quickly learn H-0-w to intt(>Ufte your learning skills . . • study r1ore e ff et1ively and 
purposefully ••• organize facts and ideas . • . retain information and k?owledge longt'r ••• 
efficiently prepare for and pass exams ... raise your scholastic achieven1ent record • . • GO plat'es 
in life. 
AN ACCELERATED SELF-IMPROVEMENT CO UH.SE IN 
M E M 0 R. Y 
• AND \ 
CONCENTRATION 
--' You can reduce .. rate" memorizations and .. cramming" 
1118tem of memory-aim that teach H-0· W to : 
problem8 with the Dr. Buno FurAl 
• IMPROVE • OEVELOP 
Comprehenstion Creative Imagination 
Con centra tion NeiJr-photo Men1ory 
Retention Confiden ce 
Re<"all Poil'e 
... 
NE\l' CL.\SSES NOW FORMl:\G 
Jr' rite - phon e for 
/f'f'e brochure 
Featured article• in 
CAREER DEVELOPMEl'iT 
ASSOCIATES 
11-04 ew York Ave .• \l'ash. 5 
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----~a -~--~-----------. -....__. cording to a nation-wide campus coat in corduroy or water repel-survey conducted for Arrow, the lant poplin. 
lege style analyst for 'a large 
men's wear manufacturer. An.: 
nually, he tours and surveys col-
leges from Harvard to U.C.L.A.; 
from Michigan to Tulane. He 
--· 
.. 
By JIM DANDY 
. . . And so, another summer 
fatl('s away ... S'napshots look 
, . good, but when that tan fades 
and peels, summer is gone. 
Most of us had summer jobs 
und there's enough ca!'lh left over 
to finance an escapade or two 
this fall. After all, football sea-
son has opened. 
Have you look<•d over your fall 
C'lothes yet? I know it'R still 
warm but fall weather is about 
to freeze us out. Muc!1 of the 
stuff we bought for freshman 
year may look seedy, especially 
for those of us who bought it t\vo 
or thr!?e years ago. Jn any event, 
my boss this summer gave me 
a few good wardrobe tips. As a 
1 <'C~nt '"a lumua, he sug:g_ests that 
the best place to get style infor-
mation is on campus ... fron1 the-. 
local co-op owner or haberdasher 
Naturally, I argued th..! point 
with hirn - since I write a style 
column- but he said, "Yes, th1• 
boya. can get general and nation-
Employment 
(Cont. from page 4, col. 5) 
i~ expected that your pcrform-
nnec, mann~r Qf dress, speqch, 
and attitude will be con!listently 
ahove reproach. 
15. The Director of Student 
t:mployment and Graduate 
Placement will ht -happy to have 
you come . in and discuss your 
probh·ms relative to a job, the 
··hoice of a cart'er, scholarships, 
finances , or the· like. An nppoint-
111ent should be madE' v. ilh the 
~<'<.'rt•Uiry when such help. is QC'· 
si red . Th<' office iM l\agcr to help 
you in <'Very way poss ib1e, but 
you must help yourself by: 
a . keeping your cmployn1ent 
· rcC'ord good • 
b. keeping your scholastic rec-
ord at a minimum of a "C" 
av<'rage 
c. acting in a mature, hones t 
manner ut all times 
• d. notifying the office imn1cd-
i~tely of a change of addre!S or 
tel<.'phone number.;. 
Schedule 1957 
• ••• ( 
~OCCI<~R 
Oct. 12. Phila. Textile Insti-
tute, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Oct. 19 Lock Haven State 
Teachers, IIome ( 10 a.m.) 
OC't. :!6- Amcricun Unher1ity, 
Home (2 p.m.) 
Nov. 11 - Lira·oln University, 
/
lome (2 p.m.) 
Nov-_ 16-W<'st ChC'ster State 
\ Teachers, lli>me (10 a.m.) 
Nov. 19--Catholic University, 
\Vuhington, D.C. 
Nov. 21- Gt>Orgetown Univer-
sity, llQme (2 p.m.) 
Oct. 4 Mnrylanci ~tat..- Teach-
C'ROSS-COU NTRY 
t.•r s (Bo\\i<'), llonH' (:l p.n1) 
Oct. 5 \\'c t Chester Slate 
Teat·hers, llonH~ (3 p.m:) 
Oct. 1()- An1erican University, 
\Vashin1."1.on, D.C. 
.Nov. 26 Lincoln Unive.r. ity, 
l.inC'oln University, P·u. 
Nov. 2 ?tforgan Stute ('ollt.•gc, 
Daltin1ort>, Md. ' 
Nov·. 7-Catholic Univt•rsi ty, 
Wa!'lhinJ?ton, D.C. 
Nov. 1l ~farylantl State Tc~h­
er!t (Bowit'), Bo\vie, ?tld. 
~O\ 11 CIAA Invitational 
'\1l'l t. Hon1e (:l p .01 .) 
Nov. ·16 Galla tui<'t: College, 
llon1c 12 p.m.l 
' 
average college man owns 10 You may wonder why I pass 
dress shirts and 10 sport shirts). on this i~formation t~o~ a guy 
He recommended that the major- who hasn t seen the 1ns1de of a 
't be h 'te · ··"y ~ 'college for a couple of years. 
1 Y w 1 • saying: • on can Fact is, he is employed as col-
never go wrong with· a _good 
white shirt." The rest I person-
knows IQ-Ore abo-ut·whe;t"goes on 
here than the campus cop. 
ally filled out in tans and blues, 
plus a couple of the new broken 
line checkl:I and stripes 1n Cam-
bridge Cloth. 
" Ht then wentpnAo list a few 
a l trends from you, but each col- other necessities > white wool ath-
lege and university has its own letic socks, tweed sports jacket, 
special likes. For these you can chinos, and of course a good sup-
cheek your local dealer." That ply of underwea;. Bulky knit and 
1nakes sense to me. 1:> triped s weaters will play an im-
My boss went on to say that portant part in a campus \Vard-
c•ach wardrobe should have a'f rob~ this fall. One item that is 
least one good suit; one that is s ure to be useful is the car coat 
!-luitable to \Vear on a theater or or its warmer brother the toggle 
<l1nn('r date . Re also suggested coat. Both are three-quarter 
that a basic wardrobe should ltngth . coats fitted with toggle 
have two weeks supply of reg- buttons. The car coat is simp)'Y 
ular shirt!-! from 12 to 15 (ac- a lighter version of the woolen 
; 
I 
HO. 2-9796 
. . 
4'fH STREET CLEANERS 
'-'Our aim is fu please you." 
Cleaning . - Pre~sing - Dyeing 
' We call for and deliver 
~ 
Discount to H. U. &tudents upon presentation of 
student cards 
Watch for Weekly Special1 -on .4.ll Cleaning 
t ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
4th & Elm Sts., N. W. Washington, D. C. 
Feel_in' .bluer~ Need money, too? 
Students, we'~e got news for you! , 
\. 
I 
' I 
WHAT IS A " STY aoeon 
BiU McCormoclr 
Fordham 
STEEL HEEL 
-
' 
• 
• 
• 
.. 
• 
\ 
WHAT JS TH} EARTH1 
DoWl Wet..\ 
M .I.T. 
IOUNO GROUND 
WHAT I~ A BRAMBLE BUSHP 
I 
SCRATCH rATCM 
Ar~ StaU T~rt CoU. 
• 
~· 
and S8ncl yours in 
.... 
() $ 
MOST POPULAR GAMI that ever went to col· 
lege-that•s SticJclers! Just write a si!Jlple riddle 
and a two-word rhyming answer. For example: 
Wbat•s a big cat sh<!t full of holes? (Answer: 
peppered leopard.) Both V{ords must have the 
same number of syllables-bleak freak, fluent 
truant, vinery finery. Send Sticklers, with your 
name, address, college and class to Happy-Joe-'° · 
Lucky, Box 67A, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. Don't do 
drawings! We'll pay $25 for every Stickler we 
use in our ads-and for hundreds that never· see 
print. While you're Stickling, light up a light 
smoke- light up a Lucky. You'll say it's the 
best-tasting cigarette you eiJer smoked I 
~~~~#~y' 
L1GHT u:;; A ii htt sMoKE-LIGHT up A LUCKY 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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Unanswered Questions 
Two of the many questions which in recent days, 
h-ave been constantly r.epeated about Howard's campus 
ar _ " oes the football ·team look any better than it 
a la ear?" and "Will tft.is be a winning seas·on?,,. 
On the rface, such questions would apepar to be a 
manif esta ·on of loyalty, ·concern, and school spirit; but 
are they re lly what they appear to be? NO! They are 
not.! Inste'B.d, in many cases, these questions reflect a 
critical curiosity and a cynical humor. 
T<he majority of the persons asking these questions 
had already decided that this season will be no differ-
ent than any o!trer, that the team will lose more games 
than it will win, and .thiat they (the students) will have 
something else to joke about for al)tther year. But, the 
one thing that seemed to evade the~lr __ cronic complainers 
was that the/blame (if there be any) rested not solely 
with• the fodtball team, but that it fell upon the student 
body as well. It had never occurred to them that the foot-
ball team might have played a better game if there had 
been more than one or two 4hundred spectators on hand 
to".'watch, that the team might have played a bit harder 
if they knew that the students were behind them and 
not against them; or that everything might have looked 
a lot brighter if the complaining students had stopped 
complaining long enough to find out thiat they too 
could play a part in Howard's athletic program if they 
would only try. 
Still, "ignorance is bliss" and there are still some 
who are blissfully unaware of the fact that it is the 
student, as well as th~ football team, who holds the ans. 
wers to the "Unanswered Questions." ' 
Think twice, the next time you begin to "rank" 
your team. The team might be a better one if you cheer 
instead of complaining-After all it's your team! ! ! 
· Harry Ginyard 
Meet Coach 
''Bob'' Wlt~te 
By HARRY GINYARD 
"I feel that right now the mor-
ale of the _plarers is excellent 
and after workftlg with them for 
several weeks they have shown 
a definite desire to play football 
and the w;n to win. Conditionin~ 
is on the upgrade and I feel that 
if these circumsta~es prevail, 
they will take the Bisons a long 
way this season." This was the 
expressed feeling of Coach Rob-
ert "Bob" White, as he neared 
the end. of his first few weeks 
as coach of the Howard Bisons 
Football Team. 
As coach, White-replaces Thom-
as F. (Tom) Johnson, who asked 
to be relieved of the .assignment 
f ol}owil!1 the 1956 season. During 
his four year tenure as coach 
Johnson compiled a record of 12 
wins, 22 losses and 2 ties. John-
son will remain a.t the university 
aa instructor in physical edu~a­
tion and coach of' the varsity 
baseball team. 
A native of Richmond, Ky., 
Coach Whi"' graduated from 
Kentucky State University with 
a Bachelor of Science Degree in 
1936, only to return there three 
years later aa a member of the 
football coaching staff. During 
the same year that be returned 
to J(entucky State, Coach White 
also received the Master of Sci-
. ence deeree in physical educa-
tion from the University of In-
dianL Durinc hla nine years at 
Kentucky State (1939-1947), the 
Kentucky e}even won several con-
.. . 
ference championships and fin-
ished either first or second in 
the conference each year. He left 
Kentucky and went to l\iaryland 
State University as Assistant 
Coach fot· the 1948-49 seasons, 
during which time Mar~land suf-
fered only one defeat. 
'His next coaching job was at 
Delaware Staw University in 
1950, where he compiled a rec-
ord of four wins, one tie, and 
four losses - one of them being 
a seven to six decision to How-
ard University. From Delaware 
State he went to the Elizabeth 
City Teacher's College, in.. .North 
. , 
Carolina and during his four 
years there, he amassed a t ecord 
of twenty-eight wins, six losses, 
and two ties. Included in this 
'itt"•ng of vic·ories are four E. I. 
A. C. Conferer.\.C championshi::>s 
and the defeat of the strongly 
f'avored South Ca1olina St'ite Uni-
versity and- Shaw University 
teams, ( 1956). 
With this '¥ealth of experience 
behind him, Coach White was 
appointed as the head coach of 
the 1967 Howard Bison Football 
Team. In addition to his duties 
as football coach, he will also 
conduct several courses in the 
DeJllll\ trnent of Physiieal Edu-
cation for Men. 
Dr. Warner Lawson's an-
nouncement that the Howard 
University Band, complete with 
new unif onns, will ·provide music 
at most of the home games, ex-
emplifies what Coach White 
meant when he said, "Co-oper-
ation from the mem~rs of the 
Physical .Education Department 
ais well as the University staff, 
has been excellent, ' so far; with 
backing like this I {eel sure that 
we will have a good season." (To 
which there need only be added 
a hopeful, "AMEN.") 
• 
.. 
1957 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
HOME 
Oct. 5-Fayetteville, 
Oct. 19-Morgan Staie 
Nov. 2-D. C, Teachers 
Nov. 9-Hamptpn 
Nov. 16-Morehouae• 
AWAY 
Sept. 28 St. Paul 
Oct. 12-Va. Union.. 
Oct. 26-Fiak 
Nov. 23-Lincoln (Pa.) 
•Homecominc 
., 
• 
--· 
..... _ .. ··-
-- - ..... 
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1957 Soccer and Kenny and· Yan _Dual Bison C9'iefs 
Cross Cou"try · - . · 
Schedules - " · • • " ' .~ 
' : 
J 
-How~rd University Athl~tic Di-" 
rector Samuel E. Barnes recently 
announced a 17-event--1957 sched-
ule for the varsity soccer and 
cross-country teams. The soccer 
squad will play seven more 
games, including a home contest 
with West Chester (Pa.) State 
Teachers College, Eastern inter-
.:ollegiate champions; while the 
cross-country team has nide 
meets on its fall schedule. 
• 
• 
.Kenny Wa!i!hington " Art Van hrakle 
. ' 
.. 
• 
Co-Captains of the 1957 edition Sharing equally of the co-cap-
o r the Howard Bisons Football tain's laurels is Art Van Brakle, 
Team are Art Van Brakle and a deft and elusive halfback 
.. 
• 
The Bison Booters opened their 
f;eason Saturday, September- 28th, 
meeting Elizabethtown ( N .J. / 
State Teachers in a 2 p.m. game 
at Howard S'tadium. Other op-
ponents on the soccer schedule 
incl udc Philadelphia Textile In-
stitute, Lock Haven (Pa.) State 
Teachers, Lincoln University: and 
three local schools - American, 
Catholic and Georgetown Unieer-
sities. 
enny Washington. . \vhose home is in Washington, -r 
Kt'ony, a Senior majoring in D.C. Art, a t\venty-four-year-old 
Business Administration, weighs junior majoring in Physical Ed-
The cross-country team inaug-
urates its season Friday, Octoaer 
4th, in a dual meet with Mary-
land State Teachers (Bowie) at 
Howard Stadium. Other oppon-
ents include West Chester, Lin-
coln, Morgan State, Gallaudet 
College and American and Cath-
olic Universities~ On Monday, 
November 11th, Howard will be 
host to the first Central Inter-
collegiate Athletic Association 
invitational cross-country meet. 
U p\vard to a dozen schools are 
expected to J>articipate. 
James T. (Ted) Chambers, vet-
in at 1~5 pounds, stancfs 6 feet ucation, tips the scales r..t 1 fiS 
tall, and hails from Middlesex, pounds and stands exact}y 5 f'eet 
New Jet"sey. On the gridiron, the 8112 inches tall. On the thres-
tvrenty-one-year old end mixes old of his third year of varsity 
sureness of foot and clearness of footba!J, Art explained that, 
n1ind, with his natural ability to "with the assistance of the 
"haul in the pigskin." The re- school," this year's team, "should 
suit? An unbeatable E'ombination. have a winning season." He c'on-
As he entered his third year of · eluded by stating that this yea r's 
varsity football here, Kenny team has a better possibility of 
had but one hope for . the a winning season than our teams 
coming season aQ.d that was the •. have had in many years. 
hope of "winning." "We (the members of the foot-
ball team) hope to bring foot-
eran member oi' the How·&X{w ball at its best, back to Howard 
coaching staff, will serve as University!' 
coa.eh of· both the soccer an,1 . Welcome home- -01- thou glory 
cross-country tean1s this fall. of victory! 
.. 
• 
''Pretty soft!'' . .".~ew Arrow Cambridge Cloth 
. This new Arrow University-styled shirt 
is a deft blend of the old and new ... tradi-
tional styling in smart new feather-soft 
Arrow Cambridge Cloth .•. bound to be-
come as popular as our famous Oxford 
cloth. Collar buttons down, front and cen· 
ter back. 
Mitoga•-tailored body and sleeves fit 
1mooth and neat, .without bunching. Full 
-
' 
length box-pleat in back. Your favorite col-
ors in solids, checks, pencil-line stripes. At 
your Arrow dealer's. Shirt, $5 .95; Tic, 
$2.50. 
• 
,,. 
ARROW 
Shirts and Ties 
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Books Music - -Drama 
. . . IN REVIEW ... 
(Cont. from page 2, col. 5) 
a s are the appearances of the 
I'hiladelphia Orchestra under 
Eugene Ormandy and the Boston 
Symphony under Charles Munch. 
Patrick Hayes ia again present-
ing two ~t·rit•s of eight concerts 
to 00.. held on Sundays at Con-
stitution Hall Among the per-
fotming •rtiNta are Robert Euad-
-esu!i, Marian Ander11on, Dame 
llrlyrna lie a; Jan Pt•ercc, Roberta 
Peters, Artur Rubinstein, and the 
Vienna Choir Boya. Serle1 tick-
ets may be purchased from $10.0-0 
to $22.15. Arrangements can be 
mad<• whereby, the price is paid 
in three installments. 
\\'c must not overlook the vast 
amount of chamber music that 
"ill bf' in the city at the various 
a1t. gallerit•s. At the National Art 
Gallery there ia a free concert 
each Sunday evening at 8:00 p.m. 
Th<'re will alllo be concerts at 
the Phillips, Freer and Corcoran 
Galll•rics but the s<'ason has not 
• 
• 
• 
.. pened at this writing but again 
f s hall · keep you informed. In 
the m<'antime, however, I would 
suggest visits to these various 
galleries and included in the 
list our own gallery on the ground 
loor in . Founder's Library. Also 
be on •the alert for the opening 
<lat<> for the Budapest\. String 
Quartet who appear at the l.i· 
b1ary of Congrcaa. • 
Now a word about the theatre. 
\Ve hav<' two large th<'atres in 
the city, The National and Shu-
hert. There is fine entertainment 
to lit' had at both . The Na tiona' 
1>lay11 host to fine productions 
either on their way to Broadway 
or on tour. At present and 
through the 28th, Hen?Vln Wouk'a 
nt•w comedy "Natures' Way." 
ThiK is to be followed on Septem-
h<•r 30th by "The Egghead'' by 
:\folly Kayan and starring Karl 
1\1alden "The Egghead" la on IW 
way to Broadway and will run 
through Saturday Qctober 5. 
There are matinee performances 
hf'ld at the National on Wednes-
day~ and Saturdays at 2:30. 
-THE 
-
GO FOR 
' -r L!M .... Today's moet exciting cigarette f 
The campus favorite that gives you 
"Live Modem" flavor ... plus the p~ 
white Miracle Tip. Draws easier ••• 
tastes richer.:\ smokes cleaner. 
Oas la . ..... The fresnest new taste in 
11.1noking .• • with tiOOthing Menthol mist 
and cnsy-drnwing pure white filter. 
On can1pus they'ro miying: "O'B.avor, 
O'frcehncss, Oasis!" 
c he1terfield . .... , Tho big brand for big 
nwn who like their pleasure big! For 
full-flnvorcd satisfaction ••• it's 
t Chesterfield ... tho cigarette that always 
goce where the fun is. 
r 
THE HILLTOP 
• 
-
• • . ROVING REPORTER ••• 
8'11 ROY BLACKBl!RN 
The beginning of each school 
rear brings a"1umber of ne\v stu-
dents to Howard University . Th 
questiort arises. . . . 
JUST \\'HY DO STUDENTS 
cor.tF. TO f{O\VARD UNIVER-
SITY? 
A few fresh.men &-ive their r1.·a-
11ons . . . 
The Admis::.ions Office was .very 
courteous in answering my let-
~rs. They seem · to take a deep 
ilatcrest in both students and po-
fential students. Thi!'I inftuenced 
my choice. 
o~lores Jones 
Deerfield Bench, Fla. 
Well, I trust I have not bur-
dened you with too much to 
ren1ember but take consolation 
In the fact that subsequent writ-
ing11 ~· ill not be quite so general. 
fhis is to make our new students 
a\\are of the fact that Washing-
ton has hope. 
• 
..IL.T•"8 
I chose Howard mainly because 
of its ' academic standing and 
rating. I understand that this is 
a very nice school, but there are 
other reasons. One is that 1 want-
ed to come to a new place and 
mee't n•w fri&nds. Another 1s 
thut I like Washington. • 
Dorothea Stevens 
\\'est Palm Beach, Fla. 
I've always liked Howard. This 
school ia close to home. It offers 
both a broad academii._ program 
and well-rounded socia• ctivitiu. 
Julia ·Anderson 
Philadelphia., Pa. 
The director of my high school 
informed me that this is one of' 
the top schools in the country. 
So far I haven't been disappoint-
ed__.•erything 'about it is nice. 
Sara Ann Blackbum 
Tr,nton, ?'i-tl. 
I was told that Howard is one 
of the beiiit schools. A couple of 
lawyers in Miami, who are How-
September 30, 1957 • 
• 
ard graduates were amonc those , 
who told me. They inftuenced my 
decision. 
Franklin Simms • 
?tfiami, Fla. 
In Trinidad there are a num-
ber of Howard vaduatea who 
are doing very well. Among 
these people I have quite a few 
friends who highly· recommended 
this school. - · • 
Joseph Marhin 
Port:of-Spain, Trinidad 
My sister, who attended How-
a1rd, advised 'me to do !P also. 
~eldng information, I wrote to 
the Admissions Office. They an-
swered so nicely that I decided ., 
to come here. 
Carol Grimes 
Galveston, Texas 
Howard was recommended to 
me as one of the beat inatitu-
tions in the Western World. I 
felt that this school will provide 
me with the best education and 
training to be of service to my 
community. 
Walter B. Hope 
Georgetown, British Guiana 
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· Yes, the BMOC go for 
LMOC I How about you? t.llHTT I MV'lltS TOa~OO CO. • ... 
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